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To the Senlrrs of 1950, a clasg of
slx boys, thls yearbook ls cledicatecl.

Wlth the nearlng of ccmmencement

each year at N.H.S., there seems to hover

ovor the student body the feellng that
with the graduatton of the senlor group

the school is losing an invaluable asset.

Thls year, however, that feellng
seems to be even more prevalent. The

students seem to know that the six boys

in the graduatlng class of r50 hava, in
thelr four years at N. H. S., gained a

reputation for accomollshlng worthwhlle

feats. To them, therefore, we adalress

thls Mlrrcr.
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lir. Nrabtree iir. 3r iilr

Almo Moter
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lllrs. 3rown



T COUIVCI

Mr. Crabt,ree, Fred Chown, Juni-r,r re.resenLative, Eu:ene
Salenink, Dresident, l,ola Ann Srenneman, Sophornore rep-
resentative, il.ic).ard Kno11, I'reshman repre$entative,
Sruce K i rcr,ner , Senior renreserrt.aLive.

Our Student Council $ras set uD this year in much the s€rme way as

it has beer: in the nast. One student was elected from eaeh class and

a presideni chosen at larpe. Mr. Smith !s ths advisor. The Council

held meetinns every other Friday. freshman initiation was under

Council supervi-sion. After thi.s several minor .iifficulties c&ne up

that had to he se'"t,led. ,it all tirnes Councii repr€sentatives tried to

nake decisions that would better the school . ft is hoped that effortg

in th1s directicn have been succersful.
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DoNALD LERoY SIIITH" Don was born at the Mercy Hospital in Iowa Cj.by'
Iowa on December 16, 1931. He recelved most of his -qrade- schooling. at
Lone Tree and then 6ntered school as a freshman at Nichols in L946.
Donls extra curricular activities in N.H.S. were as foflows: member of
Spartan Society and lts president his Senior year, played trumpet in
blnd for four years and received band letter, assistant edito-r of
Mirror Sophomoie year, editor of Mirror Junior year, editor -of Nicho-
Ilte Senior year, foui years of basketball and baseball and received
three letter-s, r6ceived forty word typing pin and was president of his
class during four years of high sclrooI . D9, was in the following
plays: rrHis- First GLr1tt, rrElmer- Cl-eans Uprt, trGood Night Ladlesrr,
nBogymantr, and itDesperate Ambrosetr.

DAIE MARVIN BRENNEMAN, IMoUSE". DaIe was born at Nichols on July 7,
l!9)1. He received most of his grade schooling at West Liberty and then
entered N.H.S. as a Freshman in 1946. Dalers extra currlcular activi-
tles in Nichols High were as follows: played cornet in band for four
years and received a band letterr lettered in basketball and baseball ,
issembler and business manager on Nicholite, Senior class editor on
Mirror. vice-president of class during lfth and l2th grades, vice-
presid6nt of Spartan Soclety when a Senior and had three semesiers of
glee club. DaIe hes been in three plays: ttThe Light House Keepers
Daughtern, rAdamst Eveningrt, and f,Desperate Ambrosen.

DEAN CURTIS , rCURLYrt . Dean was born in Albion, Illinois on November
2?. l9)2. He went to school at Walnut ' Magno]ia, and Mt. Unlon be-
foie coming to Nichols to start his Sophomore year of school . Deani s
extra curricular activlties in N.H.S. were as follows:two years in glee
c1ub, lettered in basketball and baseball , Sophomore editor and boysr
spori,s on Mirror, assistant editor of Nicholite, Secretary-Treasurer
ol class during iunior and Senior years and he received the citizen-
ship award during his Junior year. Deao was io slx plays.

DoNALD KASPER, trDoNn. Don was born at Iowa City, Iowa on october ?5,
1933. He received his grade schoollng at a rural school and N.H.S.
in his Freshman year. Donts extra curricular activities in Nichols
High were as follows: lettered in basketball- and baseball, printer on
Niaholite, and one semester of glee c1ub. Donald was in the Senior
play, rDesperate Anbrosen.

ARLEN FRIDLEY, itARLIEtr . Arlen was born at l.{uscatine on August 26'L9)?.
He is the onlli member of our class who has received all of his school-
lng at Nichols Public School . Arlenr s extra curricular activities ln
N.frrS. were as follows: four years of glee club, letter for cheerlead-
ing, tattle tale editor on Nicholite, cl-ass edj.tor.on_ Mirror, student
couriciL member Junior year, and vice-president of Alphas Senior year.
Arlen has been in the iol16wing plays: rrDollars to Doughnut,sr! , 

rrBogy-
manr, and ttDesperate Ambrosen.

BRUCE G. KIRCHNER, rJUICErt. Bruce was born at Muscatine on January 9t
L9)1. I{e attended Mudhole School for four years. Brucer s extra
curricular activities in N.H.S. were as foll-ows: two years in boysr
glee c1ub, received four letters in basketbal.lr. and baseball , print-
5r and bols sports on Nicholite, co-editor of Mirror, president of Alpha
Society and student councif member during Senior year. Bruce was in
the Junior ptay ItBogymann and the Senior play ltDesperate Ambroserr.
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0n September
school withh igh

2,.7946, the Class of L950, began its long journey through
eight freshmen. 0n September 12 we survived initiation.

Donald Smith was elected to preside over the qrouo and Leroy Polman was
apDointed the iob of keepine track of our encounters. ldilly Sal-emink took over
as Student Council ReDresentative. The four other members of our class were
Donald Kasoer, Bruce Kirchner, Arlen Fridley, and Da]-e Brenneman. fn llarch
J,eroy Polman left us to enter Lone Tree High.

Enelish I, science, geoqrapLy, reading, and industrial- arts were the fieldsin which we DarticiDated in L9l+6-l+7.

The end of our freshman year found seven freshmen weary but, when Sepben-
ber rolled around again, we were eoing full speed.

As the Sophomore Class of 1947, we started our second year of high school-with slightly more knowledqe and harde,r subjeets than we had in our freshmenyears. Dean Curtis, a newcomer in our class, was initiated with the freshmen.
The class met with our sponsor, tr1r. Crabtree, to elect officers. Donald Smith
aEain filled the presidency, with Willard Salemink our Student Council- Repre-
sentative as his assistant. Our Secretary and Treasurer was Dorothy Lowe.

Our studies this year consisted of
algebra, world history, and physics.

English II, soeech, general business,

The freshmen girls hel:ed us serve at the Junior-Senlor Banquet because ofthe shortase of rirls in our class.

The Class of 1!J0, beqan a third year of hiqh school with the feellng that
Juniors are second only to the mishty Seniors.

We Lost two members of our class this year. They were Dorothy Lovre and'ItIlIlard SaIemink. To Iead usrDonald Smith was asain chosen, with Dale Brenne-
as his assistant. Dean Curtis kept a record of our advances. Arfen Fridlev
was elected as our Student Council ReDresentative.

We had American hlstory, English Liter.ture, tyoing I, bookkeeping, eco-
nomics, biolosy, and geometry to absorb in this school year of 48-49.

The annual Junior-Senior Banquet was held l,,ay ), 1949, on board therGolden Ladyfi moored in the N. H. S. Gynnasium. Invited quests'were the mem-
bers of the Senior C1ass, faculty, cooks, janitor, bus drivers, and the Juniors.
The meal was Drenared by the Junior rnothers and serveci by the 'members of the
Sonhomore CIass.

We met again in Septernber 1949, six boys strong, to begin our Senior and
final high school year. Donald Smith was once xrore president, with Dale
Brenneman as his asslstant. Dean Curtis was chosen as Secretary and Treasurer.
The cfass chose Bruce Kirchner as their Student CounciL Representative.

Il'Ie chose ttDesnerado Ambrosett as the Senior Cl-ass Play and efedted sixqirls from the lower classes to com.lete the cast. Mrs. Brown directed it.
American Llte]-ature, physics, aI:ebra II, aqriculture, American government,

socioloey, advsnced shou, advanced qeonetry, and tyoing I were the Dossibls
subjects of our Senior year

'rVe are glad to be a class of six boys and we are oroud of our class recordin stayins toeether.



It ls the year L975 A. D. in the city of NichoLs, one of the
largest industrial cento.rs in the Unlted States. 0n one of the busi-
est of the &any street corners, we find a nevu skyscraper being built.
At the eaige of the large steel- frao.ework r^re find the head engineer
isouing orders to his workers. As a pretty blond walks by he qutckly
whirls alound to get a bet,ter look. !.,,e then notice that this is none
other than our own Dean Curtis, a grad.uate of the class of rt50,t.

Just as we are about to rush up and greet rourl_yrt, we itotice a
very d.ignified looking youn6 business rr,en ,,lalking hurriedly toward Mr.
Curtl"s. Drawtng nearer, we hear him givlng Dean a nice lusty trhello .
We wonder who thls could be, bounclng around town Like this ! Vfe exa6-
lne this person closer arrd find to our utter anaze!,ent that it is an-
other of our old pals, DaLe Brenne.oan. After visiting a while, Dale
dlscloses that he is owner of one of the la.rgest and most prosperoushe
tels io the countxy. '1/{e get weLl lnto conve.rsation and then Daleinsists that we nrust c o!1e to hls hotel to spend. the evening.

A few hours later we are stlll havlng a llvely conversation tyhen
in walks a custoner. i{e a.Il stop talking for just a &inute as a .Gan,
a large very u,ell-decorated navaL officer, walks up to the desk ana
announces hi.mseLf as Donald. Srrrith, an ad-oifu'a1 in Uncle Sa&r s Navy.Aftor our lntroductions and greetings we find ttrat Smith will be ableto be with us the re&ainder of the elening. Since l,Iicho.Ls ls so far
from the. sea ports, we issu.6.e that he does not have a r?real,ly impor-tant assigrutent for this evening:"

Just when we are getting settled agaio, in walks a rather dtffer-
ent sort of character who.m we are quite certai!. oan be ao!,e of the re-
E.alning three of our class.0tates, but as he saunters up in his own way,
we remember very distlnctfy sone of our mooents back at N.H.S. Again
we meet another classmate whose pxofession has llteraL1y changed hl4lnto another man. This tlare, the guest is Arleo Frid]_ey, who [ers just
stopped off at Nichols for the nlght before contlnulng his journey eoloute to Europe to take a tour Hhich we underst,eod has to do with art.

Agaln our conversatLon is reneweti and our talk goes to the two
remainlng classmatos, Donald Kasper and Bruce Kirchner. It seeljs that
no one has hea.rai of the:o fox some t i.o.e now, antl we canr t even reraenbe!
the occupatLons they bave entered or where they Ilve, but we a.re lrotto be ln suspense for l-ong, for at this mo@ent i! walk the two about
whon our conversatlon has been centered.. We rush over to !.eet Mr. aD.d
Mls. Klrcbner known to us as Bruce and Evelyo, and th6 two Kaspors,
Don and Gertie. lvo learn that they are far.o.ers fro& the '!i.e s t and ca-@eto the Blg Town to spend a fe!, days vacation togethor. Thts is xealLyole of the greatest &oments of our lives; a.l,L beiog together agaln. yje
w111 have a good time "lsltlng among ourselves and. talklng over oIaItiaes and then once o,ore we wl}l al-l turn to oUr own pathvrays and part
for another perlod. Yrho knows for how Long?

t6x@)froerf&)<et



We, the Senior Class
County of I'luscatine, and
sound of mind and memory,
TESTAT,,IENT OF HIGH SCHOOL

of Nichols High School in the fair city of Nichols,
State of lowa, being of legal graduating age and
do make, publish, and decLare this our LAST WILI, AND

YEARS.

The Seniors of t50 wilf the pleasure (and work) of the Senior P.Iay, the
Junior-Senior Banquet, and various other activities to the future senior clas-
SCS.

I, Bruce G. Kirchner,hereby wil-L and beoueath my o1d number nine (9) bas-
ket,ba11 suit, that I have cherished a1I four years of High School , to Dick
Knoll , rrovided he doesnrt qive it any more il1 usage than I did.

To the Senior Class
b1y and classes, provided

To the Sophonore and
classrooms, provided they

Individually,

Witness

Witness

Witness

Having made these specifj"c bequests to
due and undue consideration to samei having
C1ass of I!fO, do ordain and decree this to
alrnost last legal act as a cfass of six boys

No"*vW

all and sundryl having given al-f
pondered long and last, we, the
be our LAST 1.\ ILL rNJJ TESTAMENT , our

of rJI we will the abil,ity to be very good in assem-
they exercise that oower fike we did.

Freshman Classes vre wil-I the use of the assembly and
treat them as well as He dld.

the a s sembly
as I did dur-

I, DonaLd H. EqEper., do hereby will and bequeath my seat in
to James-?6EEr, provft?d he doesn"r t qet as many detention slips
ing my Junior year.

I, Donald L. fuith, do hereby wifl and bequeath my collection of comments
and wisecracks to 'fillard Salemink , pro vi ded he uses them only during cl_asstime.

I, Paul Dean Curtis, do hereby will and bequeath my r,retty blond curls toWalter'Jffi6,-6io-vffiffi6 doesnrt irse as much pdroxide is I dii.
I, Dale M. Brennemanrdo hereby will and bequeath my eagerness to learn to

Elaine Schmitt, provided she doesnrt get too smart.

I, ArLen 1,{. Fridlev, do hereby wl1l and bequeath my ability to sing bass
to anyone who will take it, orovided they use it only when considered prudent.

and N0 GIF:LS.
(

Signed



Senior Closs PloY
Cn ApriI I3, 1050, the 3enior tjlass presented "DESPERATE AllBi-Ji5I

a three-ai:t fart6-comeriy by Donald Payton. The cast !,as as follows:
lmUiose Grcves , a rneek ' and rniLd-mannered younr" 

. 
vr,an--!oni"Id -.'i'l'+th,DantL the col6red watchman of the hotel--Arlen !'rid1ey, Bert MiIIer,

o.rtn6, co Ambrose--Dale Brenneman, Sheriff Crandel , of ,IJead anrs
Gulch--Donald Xasner, Hoot OwI Peter an old time. qrizzly 

- homore--
Bruce Kirchner, Sti6kweed, none to6 brirht, wou1d.-be^ rustler---Paul
Dean Curtls^ Nancv I"-artin. -oretty heroine--KathIeen Hanft, Anne Mar-
tin, NeincyrS sistLr--Evelyn Smith, Dosie'-the colored ma'id--I1ary HoI-
ien6ect. beth, forty-five, wesLern tyle--Shirley Braun, I'lrs' ,Scroo],
sossinv'oad-a6out fiom ,edd 1:anrs Gulch--Joy Coon, Lena, i1rs. 3proolrs
daurhtlr--Kay Chown, Facu)"ty Advi ser- -l'iabeI Brown, Stage lianagers---
Cec1l StaLkfleet and itelbert orim.

Desperate Ambrose is probably the rootinre$tr tootintest, fLrn-
n i e st-5efG;-n-tFE-oTa Teit to ever rallop across a stage. rt aII
started uhen Ambrose 0roves and Bert Iriiller, a couple of would-be
vaudeville comedians, were crossing the desert, headinr- Californy^way'
s"i iight out ln tho'rniddle of said desert' they were "booted ofl of
the trdin and onto their ov,rn, tcause soneone had picked their pockets-
-ihe oockets where their ciciets and aII of their money was. So oick-
inp themselves uD. thev start trudqins dcro35 the desertr and in a
counle of days th6y biow into L.lead l:anrs Gulch, the vril<iest, the
wooiiest, thl rouglest snot ln the whole i'iest'-where everybody fights
everybody e1se, aid blood flows like 01d Faithful .

Now at this very moment two other hard-ridinr r. hard-shootinr cow-
pokes ire exnected !6 breeze into-town t,o . quell the shootint. Nat-
urailv when Ambrose and Bert hobble in, thdy are nj"staken for t'he
Westti most fearless cowounchers, anci ooohr what hanpens to tllem I
AmUroie i$ taken for the hero, and fron ther6 on out itts a riot of
laughs from the audience as bunrlinq Ambrose winds 9p by- dolnr- every-
thinz onnosiie from what the cowounijhersi union cmll-s for' He gets
everytrrins in a terrible sLate. He doesntt fe! Lhe qoods . on the
crooLed sheriff; hets comrletely beaten-and. soundly,.trounced by Hoot'
Owl" pete; and h6rs practically hung by Stinkweed. Ile doesntt a€t the
heroine,'Nancy, either. But Le does {et thin(s in the most devastat-
ing of devastating messes.

Pretty Anne and Nancy I{artin, qossioy i{rs. $ploof and her daught'
er. l,ena. ind motherly Beth (in the westein style) lend the necessary
feminine'comolications t. the already intricate situation.

}TOW I:
ROW II:

DaIe Brenneman, Donald Kasner, Bruce Klrchner, Ilonald Smith,
Deen Curtis, Arlen Fridley.
Delbert Gri;, Shlrl6y Braun, Kathleen llanft, I'lary tlollenbeck,
Mrs. Brown,'directoi, Joy Coon, I(aren Chown, Evelyn Smlth,
Cecl.1 Stalkfleet.
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The Junior Class elected officers at the beginning of the y€arr
Thev are as follows: vic I'iills*-President, t/1lalter JueIs--vice-Presi-
deni, 'r,'illard Sa temi nk--Se cret ary and Treasurer.

They have had a few activities this year. The Juniors and Sen -
iors toq6ther have been lryinc to, ralse nroney for a trip.to.Chicago on
Skip tray of this year. The two cLasses sDent tuo days picking uD corn
to earn"as much money as nossible. They have held bake sales and var-
ious other things to raise rnoney for this day.

The Juniors had their class nlay on October 27, and' just the mem-

bers of the Junior Class were in it. The title of this olay was
;ne"r.auoi Penny", a three act comedy. It was directed by Mrs. snyder'

?he Junior sirl-s in the horne econorlics class r taught by-Mrs ' Sny-
der. sDentr the dav of November J0 at Cedar Rapids. The class went
ir,.i"rtl the Borde; Ice Cream Co. and the Colonial Bread Co. They
iearned rnanv nelr thin-s, exani:red the machines and Iistened to the de-
tails aS to" how the various machines worked, The two comoanies were
v"ry re.erous with samoles for the girls. to brins home. Later the
eiris-did a little shoopinsi. All rnanaqed to arrive home safely'

The Juniors were nretLy excited on Uctober 3I uhen their class
rin''s arrived and were very proud for a feu days.

They have recently orranized a club and called it, ttThe^WheeIs of
I 51*. T.iis e lr.rb n1an6- to have a party once a nonth at one of the mern-

b6rsi lones. Each nemher is nermitteil to brin( a suest. Ilrs. Snyder
i.s the class sDonsor and she and her liusband held the first oarty.

R(),!' I:
110i, 1l:

lino I l', Uonna
EuEene

Stalkfleet
Salernink,

l"iary Knoll, lll-aine Schrnit;t, Vera
iillard gale.nirk, lred Chown, Vic
',.i,iter JueIs, LonaLci irir.

t1i11s,
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We the Sonhomore C1ass of 1950 began our second year in high

school with the thought that e have only two years left in N' H' S'

and wiII therefore try to do our best in the varj'ous activities'

Leading us on this trip was Kathleen Hanft, asslsted by ljorotha

BaIl. To keep track of the interestinq things we saw and did on our

trio we elected Evelyn Smith. We chose Lola Ann Brenneman as our

student council Represencative to meet with the other classes and dis-

cuss our oroblems.

When we were at the half-way rnark throuah hish school we picked

uo a passenrer for our caravan. This as Ralph Phillips from Lettst

Iowa. The otlier members on the tri, oere uary Hollenbeck, Joy Coon,

Cecil Stalkfleet, Delores Crim, Shirley l3raun, and Delbert Grim'

We had many subJects to study on our way among which these were

found: Enolish II, Algebra I, home economics, world history, induEtrial

arts, and tyoins for sore of our members.

Rol,tl

R01,\

I: Shlrley Braun, Kathleen Hanft, Dortha BaII, Joy
Smlth. Itlarv Ho I Ie nbec k.

II: LoIa r{nn Bienneman' Delbert Orin, Ra1ph Phl[lpst
f1eet, Delores Grln.

Coon, Evelyn

CeciI Stalk-



rrJe had a very amusi.ng Freshman lnitiation. There were fourteen
Freshmen and one Sonhon:ore who nere initiated. They were dressed as
foffows: Karen Chown-l'fother Hubbard, Twyla Grim-Cowpoke,,Lucille
Je.,ien-Draron LaCy, Carol Demry-Paul Bu-nyan, Mary Lo11 }iiIls-Painter,
Marv Lou Swanson-irliss America of 18,l+9, I'1a,rilyn Braun-Nature tsoy, James
forter-litascie, Euqene WaIker-Sweatei GirI, -Richard.. 

XnoIl-Jack-Be-
Nimble. Roberi aixUv-Tarzan, Ltoyd Deahr-Baby,Charles Newton-Preacher,
Dorothy 'r.'lIkerson-Firmer, and Dortha BaIl-Mae \!est.

Our preacher, Mr. Charles Newtonr married-the youn€! couplerl{other
Hubbarr.l aird Jaci<-6e-Nimb1e. Every tifte the bel-l rang on the clock,
our farmer had to qive a hog caIJ, .and Jack-Be-Nimble had to iump over
his candlestick. Miss Ameriia of i849 showed how she won a beauty con-
itut. The Cowpoke had to sing our Baby..to sleep. Nature.Boy hu9 to
give ten reasons why she liked Charles Newton. Tarzan hqd to give a
iittle story on wheie he llved in the Jungle and about the animaLs in
the Junsl-e:- he also had to qive a little elephant call. Mae 'dest had
io si"e tei reasons why she didnrt thlnk she should be initiated.
Paui Bunyan had to givb ten reasons why- there was a wood shortage.'
our Painter had to live ten reasons Yhy she liked'a certain lieL
s"toof tov. Our Dr5gon tady had to iell iis ten things- to put in .Chop
Suev. oui Sweater Cirl had- to give ten ways to catch a boy friend'
Mrs. Snyder was unable to be orisent in the light- session so. she had
to sing'a song in the afternoon. She sang nSchool -!"V".1 That. even-
i.rc o.ri teachers had to do the follovling things: Mrs. Brown ha-d to
"iii"- io ""r"ons 

whv she liked Nichols beiter than Conesville. Mise
fiatrertv had to qive ten ways to catch e boy friend. Mr' Smith oblig-
ed wlth a sonq in his flne bass voice.

ROW I: tuc111e Jensen, Dorothy ltii lkerson, Twyla GrimrMary Lou Swanson,
Marilvn Braun. Karen Chown.

ROW II: Lloyd'Deahr, Charlle llewtonr James Porter, Robert Blxby, Dick
Knol1 , Eugene Walker.
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Atma Iriae Mc0ulloueh, Nancy

$i.eskamp, Mary Stalkfleet,
l,layne Westlake, lean Viner,

ROk' l:
Itotri I1 :

ROtl II1

Karleen SaIemink, Janis Coon, Leona
Char-rman. Norma Jane lreahr.
Norma Schmitt . Barbara Jo llanft,
Larlene vii11, Phyllis Salemink.

:Ronnie Baxtei, tselvln Grin, LYndal
Mrs. Snyder.

Adams,

Naoni

Adams ,

RO}/ I:
ROW II:
ROW IIlr

Jameg ConnelI. VlrplI tsraun, lt6!s1t, Vin6r, Larry UIch, Uuane Collisont
Vernon Deahr.-Jerrv Elcier. PuaI Smltl^. Dennis Smith.
Ione JueIs. lielen koch. lvtriry Jane Connell r Beat,rlGa Der,hr,lrancy Chrlst-
offerson. Iilarv Lou Koch. tseitv Wllkerson, Jecqueline Renshaw.
Wavne Br5nnemin. Charlofte Ba1I. Romona Kaalbers, Joyce Brenneman, Lois
chitstofferson, 'M.ary Jane Sutton, carol l3raun, I'iarlys lnn Madsen, Miss
MariLvn Flahertv.
Genc iileskamn. ilruce Curtis, James Jensen, Daryl Suanson, John Swanson,
Robert Smith r'Britton WlIIlis' Edward Huff, Robert FridIey, hm. Newton.

EIGHTH GR^I]E

r dru
I

SIXT}I AN! SEVENTH ORADE
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RO!] I:
ROW II:

ft6lqpl 'Iihltlock, Frank Holeombl Gary Smith, Lerov Koch'
I;;;i;, Srenne,nin, ,:"n" -xnorii uiriene Jrlels, 3alrv sutLon, Wiladine
Chown. KaLhrvn Jensen. l'iorma Newton.
Cu..r 'l"n "r"li"i,"i, B6verly Huff, Shirley Huff, 

- 
Jo . Ann Green, Ramona

I:iIIs. ftonnie l.'iesftamo. Gayle Kaa1berg, Gayle tlollenbeck'
X..., 'XiiXnitrick . BiIiv ltirmmells, Har6ld MuIIlnix, Virgil Ooetendorp,
ii'ri,i'ur"i'i,-el"riio Heuveldran, L16yd Howe, 1,avid Bienneman, Miss Foley'

ROI{ III:
ROW IV:

tiOw r:
ROll II:
ROW III:
ROW IV:

EarIIne

Loeb, Judy

Klrkpatrlck,

Doran, Sharon

Schmelr€r,

Wh!tIock,

liharon

Larry

u s
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I rs. i.o:'e i1.a
01ev e 1 l:: zan,

r):r _, r/v 'lr !-TrJ..r

]{rs. ltlewton, Genene Schritt , Larry l{o11onbeck , .Ioyce
Linda l,irier, llobert Swanson, Bi]ly :r\itlcck, Sterhen
stadt, , Iiancy lioch.

i.iancy iongstreth, loerianne Barnhart, i3iJ.) y i(ii ne , lJenr:ie
1.'jeiskann, Bobby 0osten.iorn, Larry iueltrens, i.,.rr''or ie
i'a nks, -e nnis i,ewlon.

tsarbara Zybarth, irudreT CLovun, ,tnr.a l,la.e lrev ton, Judy i'l!i1s,
[lizabeth Phi]1ins, inn Jones, Iionna Lurtis, Bernlce ira*-
rer, iiancy Schmlt l,.

llavid Ilil.l.yer, Bi1ly !linterrneister, Virg11 i.'ioil eabeck,
Aobert, (och, Jerry liullenix, Steveri palner, lobby :liitidarh,
Lonirlc {reen.

Jonitor ond C ooks

Lhr'i:.t.of le:^srr;, l::. ..-r-icie "'ke,
'!an itcr.

Rife,
Sorr-

j'irs. Ci.eve iiazen, c ooks,

rr*'l

I



Bli,| ::i, .:

MIRROR STAFF

torc:.) y l. llkgrsor: (trt-sh:,an 3di tcr) , Lc.in Kbs.er (Senior
I'istcry), -e.n Uurris (-uvs .,-orLs), ,.rien I'ricley (-enior
-ror"ecy-'r,'i tL), '. i11:r'd Lrlc:: ink (i'yr:si), []air,c Jehn.itt
("'Jn!or ':citoit. I"rt:Ieen riar,ft (:ranc). l,or.na :,La-Lkflee!
(::r1: 1:ee Clui,), l'eri. :.r.o-l (.,,1^ha :ier.'sJ, -hiriey .irau:l
(:o-i'o cre 'citor) , :v: ivn *-:rl ( ,1iric l-:cr:"ts) ,
-o::-d -rni'L ( er.irr -''1.;:']1oIir -esl, l.]ale .ircrrneian {-en-ior
Cisss :l&y) , 'iii.c l:1lt: (Uc-lditor) , i.rs. dro'xn (.'dvisr:r) ,Iruce (irchner (Cc-Editor), i,rrene ,,alernink (Ieat,L-rre hrit-
er), FreC C)'oxn (t.rrtan Lc:cor).

NICHOLITE STAFF

Dale crenne:an (-:st. l.:s. ii.r'-rer), Vic...lils (Boys .,rorrs),
..rlen i'ricley ii"' rie l;re., I;':er,e -i, - e:r:i:.k (i.s. i.ar,ar.er),
!.la'j ne :ich'r.rtr {: yrrJndirt.i.es,, LeciL -t31i<lIeet (?rinte:'),
.'.illard :.aler:ink il.i,l]- llchool. lie--s), Sruce (irchner (print-
er),

l']r(,1\T. F{J}.; Karen Clown (C:r:unity
lon J:it.l. (iditor) , l'rs.
lcitor), u"::-a L:1o1. (.Cs,

..e',.s), Lota Ann l rennenan

.'rl.:nr (.'rivisor). i:-c Uhown
, i-r'e Iv:r ..: ir"h ( l;:.s - r,..rrts)

iiis ) I
.{sst .

,li

\
Ei.::r- , .



ALPHAS
In the 1949-50 school year' the Alpha Soeiety meetings were

brousht to order bv t}:e President, Bruce I(irchnerr or by Arlen Fridley,
the Vlce-President. The notes and money r4ere taken by the Secretary
and Treasurer, Vera Kno1I. Wet tle Alphats, were defeated by the
Spartans in the Nicholite sa1es. That meant we h/ere to give a p?rty.
oir october L, 1949, at Martin Chrisloffersont s cottage. on the . Cedar
Rirler we had'a weiner roast. 'rthen we returned to Nichols we had a
sc&.venrer hunt to work off the after-effects of the wei-ner roast.

In the last part of 0ctober the maEazine szrles.were won by the
Snartans once again. The eighth grade won over llhe Spartans and eo no
carty bras given.

November lr, l-9t*9, the Spartans invited us-on a hayrack ride fol-
Iowed by a danc6 and iefreshments at the school house.

January 19, 1950, in which w€r
a 18 to 13 eount. The campaiqn

All in all we have had a loi of fun this year and Look forward to
next year. One thins we know for sure, and. this is that we wiLl- never
forgel the good timei ,*e have haci tosether here at eood tole N. H. S.

The tearbook sales came along on
the Alphars, won over the Snartans by
ended January 21 , L954.

Jensen.

Ii 01r' II : Lloyd Lreahr, ArIen Fridley, Vic 1.11I1s, Bruce Klrchner, Eugene

Lola Ann Brenneman, Shirley Braun, Vera hnol1, i,onna $talkfleett

Ir'1ary Kno1l, Ijorotha Ball, Kathleen Hanft, Twyla Orim, Lucille

Sal-ernink, Dean Curtls, Ilalrh Ph1l1ios, Llel.bert crlm, oharles New-

ton , Irrir. Smith , sponsor .

r_-



S PA R TANS
The Sp:Lrtans of rrl+9 - 50fr begarr the year victoriously by defeating the

A1lhas in the Nicholite subscriotlon race. we were rewarded with a Darty.

We aeain were the victors over the Alohas in the Magazine Sales Camoaignr

hut there was no rtarty .iven.

xe were gay in the month of November and qave the Alphas a party for being

rood sports. r.tre had a hayrack ride, dancerand refreshments'

Defeat overtook us on the !li:"rcr Sales race, but we took it as good Spar-

tans shouid.
lele f eel- that we have contributed a great deal to the school year and llfe,

and we have enjey6d every bit of it and hope to keep on contri'butlng'

R 0!y' 1: Dorothy Wilkerson, Elaine Schmit,t, Karen C':rowllr Evel"yn Smith, Joy Coon,

Mary Ho)"lenbeck, liarilyn Sraunr ]'1a ry Lou Swansonr Uelores Grim'

RC'r.r lIl Euqene tralker, Richard I'noll, Robert tslxby, Dale Brenneman' Fred Chown

Ilonald smith, Ir{r. crabtree, snonsor, James Porter, Donald iiasper, Donafd

Crim, 'r!'ilIard Salemink, !!aIter Juels, 0ecil Stalkfleet.

I
,.. . rF.jrE
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Girls G lee Club

rs. .riil. (:rch:-er', uir=ctor, Leona xuans,
'."i:r:J Lou ).i'l 1s, l'6av -talkfleet, Trnyla
-:r irun , Karen Chown.

Xarieen Jalemink, ldary iog i tnson, ianis
Saleraink, l;laine i:chritt, Donna ;irik.f ie et t

i)rrolhy ;',ilkerson, iucille iensen, llancy Chi.r'l!, Lrr-.,)n'
l'.'i ll, i:.Iry:a ll:a e i:1cCullouqh, i'iarilyn it'i,un, iucrr.:, 'Ji':,le i.;rthr.

i,Jaori ljei.skann,
trin, Shirley

Coonr Phyi lis
liorra i,c!rn';1tt.

lst Scpra&re

Luc i1i e ,ien sen
Dorothy 

"',- 

j" lke rson
Karlene !a lerink
Eaomi'reiskarn
ieona i.ians
idancy C ha r:ra n

2n{ So nrangg

i:..1-aine:c!1nitt
i,!ar';, icu Swansol
rLna l4ae i4cCui lourh
!]ar I e:19 ., i:lj-h.,t'i., irtorinir
J;rn.i s Coln

ii,ito s

}'iar i ! yn ir*un
i-,.rvla Crirn
liaiy Lou i{ilI s
0 o nn;r Stalkfl-eet
Shi.rley tsr:iun
Larer Chown
;arbara Jc iianf t
l; c,'ina Schnitl
;.:a.y Si:rlkfleet
i,iorna Jane rleahr



BA
The band has been very active during the past school year and

even on through the summer under the direction of Mr. Crabtree. Last

fal1 ue were asked to qo to Lone Tree and play for the Fal-l FestivaL.

ltle also gave a concert on Wednesday night at Lone Tree. Whenever the

school had a program or a p1ay, the band always played a few pieces.

On the Fourth of July we went to Muscatine to take Dart in the parade'

Since we didn?t have enoush talent for a marching band we rode in a

truck. In SeDtember we went to Arthur VIi-IIrs farm to play at the An-

nual Muscatine County Field Day. The band also olayed at basketball

games this year.

The Band Parentsr Club has been orqanized now and with the help

of this orcanization we uere abfe to purchase a new tuba or sousaphone.

This new bass horn adds a great deal to the band in appearance and

balance, as well as being more easily played than the o1d instrument.

Officers elected to represent the band this year are: Willard

Salemink, President; Donald Smith, Vice-President; Shirley Braun,

Librarianl Vera Knoll , Secretary & Treasurer. These people attend the

Band Parentsr meetings.

This year the Nichols fl300tr Cl-ub was organlzed. The band mem-

bers and the Band Parents sold tickets for $1 .00. Each ticket was

qood for the three concerts which were held on I'ebruary 1lr March 2p,

and May 3, at 8:00 P. M. The ourpose of this Club was to raise money

to buy equioment for the band.

Mr. Cook, a former band director now operating a nusic shop in

Muscatine, comes out to band rehearsals occasionally and brings ner{

music to play. He also helps us wlth some of our more difficult num-

bers.

February I was the date upon which we went to Muscatine for the

County Ivlusic 'Festival. We left at 6:1! in the morning and returned at

9:30 in the evening. We played at 9:00 in the morning. Mr. Stewart,

well known for his famous Mason City High School Band, was the guest

dlrector and critic. The numbers we played were: Officer of the Day

by HaII, Landsighting by Grieg, Bolero Non by Kurtz, overture Ameri-

cana by Buchtel , Manltou Heights by Christiansen, and Festival Finale



by Haddy. The llassed l,iixed Chorus sanq this lasL nur:bbr while members

of the band accom:anied Lhem. ?}e whole flrouD was tired when we re-

turned home.

After particioali.nE in the Stete l'iusic Contests l-ast year and

winning ourselves e tltle in the first rountl, we are pl-anning to use

Overture Americana and Amperito Roca for our numbers this ycar.

BACK IiOt{: Ramona Kaalberq (clarinet), Lrarlene ViiII (clarinet), Jackie
Renshaw ( clarinet) . tsarbara Jo Hanft ( saxanhone ) , Alma Ilae
McCullough (saxaph6ne) , iJelbert Grim (saxarh'.;ne) , Vic I'iiIls
( sousanhone), vera KnoiI (bass drum), M. J. Lrabtree (direc-
ior). Ronnie'Baxter (trombone), EveIyn lmith (trombone)' ShiF
Iey 6raun (trombone), Phylis Salemink (tronbone), j-ronald Grinir
(tiombone), Fichard Knoli (trumDet), tare Brenneman (cornet),
'r.'ill"ard Saiemink ( cornet ) , Donald Smith ( trumnet ) .

!'R0NT R01,{: Nath}een }{anft (clarinet ) , Joyce ilrenneman (clarinet ) , },lari-
Iyn Braun (cIarineL), Norrira Jahxnitt (clarinet), har-een "aIe-mink (flute). LoIa Ann Brenneman (":elonhone), lt'ary hnoII
(melonhone ) , Lennis Srnith (melonhone ) , JiIly i\e!'/Lon ( cornet ) ,
tsruce Curt is ( cornet ) , FreC Chown (trr-,mpe! ) , Vireil Sraun
( cornet ) .

l{il r,T t'
FR0NT R0!l: Robert Bixby (cymbals), Karen Chown (snare drun).

r;:
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']:a;ter ,.lue 1s , l'red Clroi,vn,
i'i,11 s , "lairrls 

porter.
Iurene ;lalerr:j-nk , ttana qer,
ias.er, .-r ie Brel,:,':ran, i

lonald ll:t:th, Bruce [.ire I

Ceeil Staikfleei, ,€en [ut
r.3rnith, coach.

*'

L::i ? :$ !l.ilT:
Vera Knoll , $irir.ley t:"aun, Lcla Ann iirennenan, Jcy Coon, l'ir.
Sn:r1,, coact, :atr -een ::6rlj't, ;'1ary r'{ollenoeck, .Jorotha -jI1,
lvelyn.fti1.h; "/.1nna j+r:il1eet, Eanaser, l,Iaine -cr':1itr ' 

i'ary
i.ncIi, ':,r:lvn I'raun, /aren Chown.
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Girls Bosketboll
Mary KnoII. A talI Junior forward, whose

field goals and 32 free throws for a total of

Karen Chown. A reEular Freshman forward.
her shortness. But in spite of this she made
for a total of !0 points.

Vera Knoll . A Junior guard handicapped somewhat by her shortness, but with
her quickness and fishting ability she prevented the opponents fron sinking the
ball many times.

Kathleen Hanft. A Sophornore guard who used her height a great deal in
stopping her opponents from making their pivot shots. She also served as co-
captain of the team.

Lola Ann Brenneman. Another Sophomore guard who used her height to lnter-
rupt a great deal of passing. She also used her height for rebounding.

Evelyn Smith. A Sophomore forward handicapped somewhat by lel shortness.
However. Lhe made uo for it in scoring from way out. She made 50 field goals
and 48 free throws ior a total of 148'-points. Evelyn was tean captain.

others representing the team as substitutes were Joy Coon, ELaine Schrnitt,
and Shirley Braun as guards; Dortha 8a11, Mary Hollenbeck, and Marilyn Braun as
forwards.

Free Throws
T.P. Md. Ms. F.G.

1?o 32 63 69
[o 18 48 11

148 48 61 50t2r+11 4t79L94
7L6311 )940010
0000
o000
0000
0000

height helped her in scoring 69
170 points.

She was handicapped somewhat by
11 field goaIs, 16 free throws;

Yr. Pos. Name

11 F. Mary K.
9 F. Karen C.

10 F. Evelyn S.
10 F. Mary H.
11 G. Vera K.
10 F. Dortha B.
9 F. Marilyn B.

t0 G. Kathleen H.
10 G. LoIa Ann B.
10 O. Shirley B.
11 G. Elaine S.
10 G. Joy C.

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan .
Jan .
Jan .

Feb. 7, 50

Jan. 26, 50

Jan. l1 , !0

Nicholsrn
fltt
tt li
llll
tt l!
llll
It tt
nl?
lt lt

No.

77
l+l+

55
3)
?5
tl
o)
99
66
45
88
zz

Lone Tree
Grandvi-ew
AtaIi- s sa
West Liberty
Conesville
Springdale
Lett s
Grandvi ew
Atalissa
Conesville
Sprin

s
West Liberty

West Liberty

Conesville

F. G.

t8 15
28 16
25 L6
4t6

38 16
2L 15
115

5r t6
48 16
t3 t6
3L610 l-6

77
5O
b3
l+)
46
E1

29
50
29)o
)4

L5
18

)o
2
9

13
16

1

6
IO

49
l+9
l+9

L9
49
49
l+9
49
l+9
5o
50
50

,
,
,
,
,
,
t
,
,
,

,

tq
29
I9
18

t3
22

I8
31
28
I6

there
here
there
there
here
there
here
there
here
there
he re
here

rir2L

Countv -
Nichol-s 36

here

Tournament
(Atalissa)

Sect iona
Nichols 3

nt
t)

56

I - Tourname
O (Durano,(ffi_)

39



CONESVILLE there )6 34SPRINGDALE here 32 29
LONE TREE here bZ )l+

LETTS there 33 48
MUSCAT]NE(ST. NIARYIS) thErE 3I+ 40
YIEST LTBERTY here 36 t+2
MUSCATINE(ST. lxARYtS) here it- )0
RIVEESIDE(ST. MI.RYIS) there 26 23

OPPONENT

LONE TREE
GRANDV]ElJ
ATALISSA
iIiEST LIBERTY
CONESVILLE
SPRINGDALE
LETTS
GRANDVIEIj]
ATALISSA

TOTAL POINTS
AVERIiGE FOINTS PER GAME

COLUMBUS JUNCTION
MUSCATINE( ST. IUARY'S )
MUSCATINE( ST. }.{ARYI S )
RIVERSIDE( ST. I!,IARYIS )

WILTON JUNCTION

CONESVIILE

DoN SI4I?H 104 )O
FRED CHOVJN 30 16
BRUCE KIRCHNER 232 60
vIC irlrLLS tg6 6t+
WALTER JUELS 37 9
JAI{ES PORTER 72 16

GA],IES AND SCORES
]N BASKETBALL

PLACE

there
here
there
there
here
there
here
there
here

SECOND TEAM GAMES

here
there
here
there

SCORE
N. o.26 23
a+ a,a

3t+ 41l+2 4026 3028 22
)d t6
36 29t+6 )3

562
3J.2

60I
)'y

18
6

22
t6

57

43

MUSCATII{E COUNTY TOURNAMENT
AT WILTON

SECTIONAL TOURNAMEI',JT
AT DURANT

INDIVIDUAL RECOEDS
FR,EE THROVJST.P. MD. 1'{S. FG F. G.

4125

37 37 l+31674o61 86 66
55 66 t+416 14 1+13 28 18

20
20
20
20
_16

L9

A REVIEW OF THE ROSTER

WALTER JUELS, a Junior guard, was our play maker, defensive rebounder,
and extra long shot artist.
VIC MILLS, a Junior guard, worked the ball down the f1oor, controlled
the ball by dribbling when we tried to stafl , and was bne-of the bet-
ter shots on the team.

BRUCE KIRCHNER, the Senior center was good both on offensive and de-
fensive rebounds, was the best shot on the team and controlfed the tipoff most of the time.

DON SMITH,- a Senior forward, used his height to a good advantage ingetting rebounds and for working the ball around behind the other
team! s defense.

2',r



FR[]J C]{Oi'lN, a Junior fo:'warci, r^ras our best shot on lree throvrs and if
the euards could not rrrork the ball up the floor he wes the one to help

,lil:5 P0PT'-:R, a irreshnan, uas our utility nan. lny Dlace t,hat we need-
ed a sub::tiLute he !',as lhe nan lor the position.

li}{alD Xji3l:'IP., ii;ilii iltiil'; it lJ.lnl"j, litni'i LUkTI;, riirD CHCIL STnL[f L$gT ]r;ere
our able subst itute s.
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Coptoins ond Co-Coptsins

Kathleen li&nft

1,1r. Snith ( co

Snirh (cartain)

( co-captai"n ) ,

ach ) , Vic M

Cheerleoders
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